COVID-19 Updates at Rwanda Leaders' School

Recently, the school has been closed due to restrictions relating to the spread of the coronavirus. Rather than simply closing the doors and waiting for them to reopen, the head of school, Moses Ssenyojo activated his resources to gather support to feed families in need.

RLS provides food assistance in Rwamagana

Under the tireless organizing efforts and compassion of Moses Ssenyonjo, Rwanda Leaders' School has become a community food relief center to help combat malnutrition and famine. At RLS, rice, cooking oil, and other essential food stuffs are collected, portioned
out, and distributed to families who are experiencing financial hardship. While the government has closed many economic sectors to prevent the spread of the coronavirus, for many in Rwamanaga, to go without work is to go without food.

To learn more about how we are supporting our community in Rwamagana during this unprecedented time, please click here.

Re-opening RLS

Currently, Rwanda is planning to re-open schools in September. Because school was only in session for six weeks this year, all students will be starting school in September in the same grade they were enrolled in this January. At RLS we are preparing to support our students through the unknowns of this year and beyond. If you support a student through sponsorship, thank you so much; if you don't yet, please consider full or partial sponsorship as we work to support our students (like our 5th year class at left).

Learn more about the shifts in education coming to RLS and Rwanda in our online newsletter.

Sponsor a Student

Do you have a story that you would like to share? Send any Church Together story requests to mic@spselca.org.